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h| to food aadcr the pare food

W standard. shall
eaataia aot less than 4 per cent af

A antic add. When ofless strength

I the percentage of aortic acid most

he tin I I on every package h.
i which it ia sold, exposed or offered

- * hr sale. Vinegar must aot con-
CHB UJT prqaraticn of trail, cop*
per ar sulphuric acid ar other m-.
gaadkata iajarious to heahh ani
whta artificially vuhned the fact
shaß he ?lit knoam by a proper
hbcL Apple cider or orchard vin-
egar mat be aade (ran the pave
jaioe af apples, from forriga sub-

thaa 1 % per cent, apple cider sol-
Ul Other vinegars mot he sold

the 6^
which they are severallr wade.

MOk asaat he fross healthy caws
and mm* contain at least ia per
cent af totalsahds and 3 pnotaL

Batter aaaat contain not lem than
?a par cesrt. of adk fat. nithunt a
mixture of any other animal or vrg-

Deteriorated or nnaaaikalahh
hntter, which by any procem or re-
-11 mihing or working over has been
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yaaed far aale, mast be so labeled
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Lard is the rendered fat of swine
and should contain not lem than 99
per cent, of this fat.. Other futs
and aQs and mixtures of them nmat
he aokd aaicf that true naaxor
coin nasi or aa >ad
*?*? y?, 11
i and fruit juices must be
made'of nndaltered fruit juices,
and he sold under the name of the
fruit froan which nmde. No pres-
ervative, color or flavor shall be

'

adirf. unless the fact is made
knawn by proper label attached to

Been and wines and other alco-
holic and non alcoholic drinks and
paadaacta used ia making soch aanst
not rataia added pruu latiuv
calaring or flavor, unless the fact
ia made known by proper label on

flow, cracked and rolled wheat,
nata, buck a heat, barley and corn,
and their products, rice, etc., mnst
he true to name and when mixed
\u25a0jthaaahalktror wiihotber vrgrta

htaor mineral products the mixture

aatt be sold andcr coin naaaes or
njnixtnres or coupoais.

Caanaed goods must be true to

name and be free from added cot
oajmg.' flavor or pa mi natives, un-

less anch addition or additions is

apk known by coanpacnoan label

-t er Mtter.

lill>.>at«. batter, jams, prp-

fiheueticlaa, aunt be made entirely
fruit specified oa the label,

aad piiaiud only with canesat-
gar, aad mast not eoataia aay arti-

P®®B6fVßlivCS W MMr
enr, except apices or other whale-
mm* aataral tavoring materia*
aMaas sach added fiaron, adoring
ar" pcearrratircs are made kaowa
« the labels.

fcliuill by ana, ar iaii>irfl|
hjr fi 1 ling to the bees, glacuae.
nar «agai. invert sagar. or other
Better aot naturally occarriag in

is made n part

af the label attached to each pack

af Ml strength. It mast ant he
fixed villi eahaaattd ar partially
exfianated cofce, or aay Other sab-
staarr. Ifmixed with chicory or
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MI. the mixture maybesotdas
cooipotmd *'

Tea. when sold, upowJ or of
feaed forsale as such. Bust caasat
wholly of the dried leaves of the
true tea riant, without artificial
color, filler or extraction of esaeat-
lal properties, aalrss conspicuously
labeled as "adulterated."

Baking powders must aot con
tain 1 aot necessary to
theh maaafacture, and they must
be labeled ia a conspicuous way
and place, either In the name of
the power itselfor elsewhere, so as
to show the acid salt of which the
powder is aaade, as "alum baking
paadtr," "alam-phosphate baking
powder." "phosphate baking pow-
der." ar "cream of tartar baking
powder." and when so labeled
they araat be true to label.

The Department of Agriculture
dears the cooperation sad sap-
~ ?- a ?, 1. \u25a01 \u25a0 *- a *pon \u25a0HiiKiiifii, joboefs.

uhnlraaUi a. retailers and iaadhrid-
nals in oait the paoviskms
af the pave fond law.

Aaaljna will be made for per-
aaam within the State when aamp-
laa aaa takan in. accordance with
illi 11111 ti 11 1 furnished by the State
Chaaniat nad the required data con-
caaag the samples are given.

jrsr LOOK AT HEX.

Wtentc am tfcat sprightly Mep.

fimMtaa dkaa, fick ratjr coinplfihj#,

Imlkraoa. Skeim Dr.
No Ut VOL \u25a0«? a.-an otgaas ac-
tac, <pam (out, no hailrto, no

far 'Hi" Try tfcem yoanelf.
Omtj rye at amy tnf note.

Ha Basic in His Saal.

The man fith the subscription

paper stepped into the office of the
Irading professional man of the
plaoe.

"Mr. Hapaka," be said, "some
of our young men are trying to or
ganiae a brass band. How amcb
are you willingto subscribe?"

"I*ogive sjo," replied old Mr.
u-t.

"That will please the boys, I
know," rejoined the caller. "If
everybody else does as well, they'll
soon have their instruments and be
ready to begin"?

"Great Scott!" interrupted old
Hunks, "Yon don't get a cent out
ofme for any «ncb purpose as that!
I thamght you were raising money

to buy them off!"?Chicago Trib-

_
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Spiders must be counted among

the neoemary helpmates of balloon
manufacturers. Many experiments
made with spider web as a substi-
tute for silk have proved the far-

reaching possibilities of the new
material. The thread of the spader
was found invaluable in the produc-
tion of so-called reticles, crosses or
nets of fine threads placed in the
focal plane of telescope*, to deter-
mine the exact position of an ob-
served object. Some ten years ago
a French missionary started the
systematic rearing of two kinda of
apideta far their web, .

Now the "Indastrie Textile"aa-
aaaaoes that aapider-weh factory
is ia lactrmfal operation atChalais
-Mendoa, near Pans, where ropes
are aaade of apider-web intended for
liafinnas for the Preach military
neaunaatac. The apideis are ar-
raaged iagnmps of twelve above a
red, upon which the threads are

vaak for the spiders, for they ate

aot rrhased until they have far-
aalnd from thirty to forty-yards

The web is washed, aad Una
freed af the outer reddish aad
atkky caver. Eight of the taaah-
ed threads are then taken togeth-

er. aad af this rather strong yam

cards are woven, which are strong

er and amah lighter thaa cards of
sdx af the same thickness.

Theae spider-web ropes are very
saach note expensive thaw silk

ones, bnt is hoped to reduce their
caat namnhst in the future. ?

Newark CalL -

*

The an that raises bogs realizes
that the penis mightier thaa the
?wowl .flpyd Pru#.

: I ppp^

®hft (fnterprist
Fin RmalTlnn.

Lambs bring take as much in

market as sheep, iacinding the wool
derived front the sheep, and the
market is seldom overstocked with
lambs. -

Blackberries are high this year,
owing to short crop. Ifgrowers
would give the canes fertilizers,
both spring and fall, the)* would
find it profitable.

Keep the cabbages well worked.
The more one cultivates the crop
the more thrifty the plants. An oc-
casional application of a teaspoon-
ful of nitrate of soda, scattered
around each pl-nt and worked into
the soil shows excellent effect after
a rain.
Bran is probably the cheapest food

that caa be pamcbased and brought
on the farm, with the exoep-
lion of cotton seed and linseed meal.
One advantage in favor of bran is
that H h rich in mineral matter,
and when fed with skim milk to
pigs it gives excellent results. It
alao adds largely to the value ofthe

Whenever "sour" gnus is seen
in laams it is a sunt indication that
the land requires lime, which neu-
tralizes the acidity of Um soil. An
application of lime hi the tall will
sometimes maka a very decided
chance in the gram the following
spaing. All the down are bene-
fited bjr lime, and lime alio gives
good results tn Kentucky blue
grass, which is one of the best va
rieties for lawns.

The watering troughs on some
fanus are never scrubbed and have
a slimy appearance. They are
breeding places of disease, as any
disease affecting a single animal is
more easily communicated to the
others through the drinking water
than ia any other manner. While
it may be impossible to prevent the
animals from drinking from tlx
same source, yet every trough
should be cleaned daily.

Ducklings will perish if allowed
on ponds of cold water, but after
the water becomes warm they will-
enjoy the exercise and And consid-
erable food. It ii claimed that the

Pekia variety thrives without ponds
which is true; but all varieties pre-
fer water in which to swim, and
will keep in more thrifty condition
if given such privileges; but young
ducks should not be permitted on

ponds until they arc feathered.
Progressive dairymen are not

now satisfied with less than 300
pounds of butter per year front
each cow. Those wlio ln-lieve thai
there is nothing in the breed, and

who buy frcsli cows to take the
places of those that liecome dry,
do not realize onc-thinl as much
butter as could be derived from
better cows. U'lien one cow pro
daces as much in one year as sonic

do in three years, the dairyman
who does not raise his heifer calves
loses more than be can gain in the
future. It may cost something to
keep a calf, but if it is well bred it
wiD repay all expenses and more.

When seeding to crimson clover
this year do not delay until late in
the fall. One reason why crimson
clover fails with some is that they
sow the seed too late to allow the
plants to make headway before
winter. Ob sandy noils the frosts
doaa act injure, bat on henry land
they me aniratimta thrown np.
The land for crimson clover should
also be well prepared, and no one
ahonld expect a good catch crop
when the seed is sown on land that

has received an preparation. Lime
always benefits cmwon clover if
broadcasted and harrowed in when
seeding, about ten bushels of lime
per acre. ?Philadelphia Record.

HIS SIGHT THREATENED.

"While picakttag last amrth my ll-
jtg oM bojr was poisoned by tome weed
or plant," says W. 11. IHbMe. of Sioux
City, la. -Herobbed the poison off lii*
hands iarto ha eyes aad far awhile we

were afraid he waald lose his tight.
Finally a neighbor recommended De-
WiU's Witch Hani Salve. The ir«t ap-
plication helped him aad iu a few day*

he was aa well aa ever." For skin Ji-
acaaca, eats, haras, scalds. sounds, in-
sect biles, DeWiU's Witch Hazel Salve is
care eve. Kchena |da at oace. Ee-
aaiwal niaaliifiili Sl K. Biggs.

Hls "Looks" Were FtwUj.
' It happened in Manitowoc up in
Winconsin, John Johnson, a des-

ccndent of the Vikings, was in
town buying his groceries. He
had left his horse outside while he

was in the store making new pur-
chases, when a little fat German
canie by and seemed greatly struck
by its appearance. He waited un-
til Johnson came out, and, ffsnting
himself directly in front of him, he
asked : "Doo you vast to seO dot
horse?"

"Va'al said Johnson. "I tank

"How mooch?" asked the Ger-
man.

"Va'al," said Johnson, "no less
dan a hundred an' twenty five, but
Idon't tank he looks very good."

The German immediately began
to examine the horse for spavins
and other flaws that horseflesh is
heir to, but failed to find any.

"Oh," he said, surveying it crit.
ically, "I tink he looks poMy
foot."

"Va'al," said Johnson, "gay*
me the money an' 1 gav' yon the
horse.

The money and the horse chang-
ed hands, and they parted. The
next day the little German came
riding up to Johnson is a while
rag*.

"Vat you mean?" be bellowed.
"You schwindier! You t'ief! You
sharge me von hoondered und
twenty-fife tollar for dot horse und

a fence-post alrea
dy."

"Va'al, didn't I tol you." said
Johnson, "dot he didn't look vety
good?"

IT NRRDH A TOMJC. -

There are tiroes when your liter aceds a

tonic. Don't jite purgatives that
uiul weaken. IteWitt's Little Karl)
Risers expel all poiaon (row the system
sad act as tonic to the livac. W. SCvtt,

SJI laml Ave., Milton, Pa . «ayl: '*, l
have carried DeWitt'i Little Karly Ris-
en. with me for teveral years ami would
not be without thetn." Small ami eaay
to take. Purely vegetable. They never

<ripe or distress. 8. R.

Capt. McFarland, sii|ieriutcnd-
ent of the Iron Pier at Coney Is-
land, fias a 413-pound turtle, which
was caught by Jacobus Smyth.
After a night of extremely hard
luck Smyth was about to take in
his lines shortly after dawn. "Hen-
goes for a weak fish, a bass or a

skate," he said, throwing over a

line freshly baited. "If I don't
get something; I willpull up and go
home." While lighting his pipe
the old fisherman was almost jerk-
ed from the pier by a strong pull
at his liue. He fount he had some-
thing too heavy for his rod. Capt.
McFarland got a net and went down

the piling to the water's edge. He
discovered that a large turtle, cov-
ered with barnacles, had swallowed
the bail and hook. With the aid
of McFarland's net and several
lines passed under the turtle it was
lifted to the pier. The turtle put
up a strong fight on the pier. A

boat-hook was jabbed in its right
aide and turned itover on its bock.

"Pop tell mc a fairy story."
"Idon't know any fairy stories."
"Oh, yes you do. I heard mom

tell gran'mom you were beginning
to tell her fairy stories about being
kept down town nights on busi-
ness.?Phil'a Times.

1 "Arc you educating your child
with « view to his futnre college
career?"

"Oh, yes; he's got to begin next
week and take a drop of tabasco
sauce three times a day."?Detroit

Free Press.

"Do you think our new neigh-
bors will call on us, Clara?"

"Curiosity will bring some of
them?" ?Chicago Record.

She ?Don't you think I have a

good mouth?
He?<lt looks all right.?Smart

Set-.

"You Jook sad," said tbeeditor's
wife, as her husband came in.

"Yes," was the reply, not a soli-
tary man came in today to tell me
how to ran the paprr. Ican't stand
neglect."?New York Harlem
Life. '
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How Birds are Hutted.

The hunting of birds of bright
plumage, for the milliner)- tr.ule,
furnishes a profitable occupation
nowadys for great numbers of na-
tive Indians in Central and South
Africa, the blow-gun?a long tube
made from the stem of a certain
kind of palm?being the weapon
ordinarily employed. Fine-pointed
darts wrapped with palm-cotton to
make them' fit the bore, serve as
projectiles, propelled by the breath
and in Brar.il and Rcuador they are
usually poisoned with the deadly
"cural"?a mixture of snake
vcuom and other powerful toxic
agents.

The poison makes the slightest
scratch fatal, but not instantly, so

hat the stricken bird does not
frighten its comi>aniotis by tumb-
ling with a flop to the ground.
Thus an entire flock may be des-
troyed one at a time by a single
marksman, and little damage is

dooe to the precious skins. From
Ecuador come great numbers of
humming birds.obtained iu this
way, aod not one skin in a thous-
and is prcccptibly injured.

For some reason not satisfactori-
ly explained, white men are unable
to acquire the art of using the
blow-pipe?that is to say, with
darts. Sometimes they learn how
to employ this weapon of precision
for the projection of small clay
balls, to kill birds, but ordinarily
the natives attend to the business
of destruction, skinning the feath-
ered creatures as fast as they arc
secured, and disposing of tliein to

white traders. Iu this manner im-
mense numbers of brilliaut tropi-
cal birds arc exported from Brazil,
mostly byway of Para, while fror-
Gtmuniala, Costa Rico and Hond-
uras come the sii]>erb long-tailed
trogons, which in beauty rival the
bifil*<jf paradise.

The neighborhood of Bogota is
one of the moist productive regions
in the world for beautiful birds.
There are deep vullevs ami lofty
mountains round altout, so that
species lielouging to various cli-
matic zones from tropical to sub-
arctic arc represented. Long ago,

Europeans skilled in the art taught
some of the natives how to skin

birds for market, and today many

of the Indians are able to do this
kind of work as well as the average

taxidermist, the result being that

tlie skins are exported to Uurope
and the United States in a very
fine state.

One of the most remarkable meth-
ods of bird-catching is employed by
the Indians of Ecuador for taking
the sky-scarching condor, which
has to be sought »n the loftiest sum-
mits of the nioutitaius. The hunt-
er digs a hole in the ground large
enough to hide him and ov'cr it
spreads a coW's hide. Close by the
hole he has placed the carcass of
an ancient horse, driven to the
spot and killed there, to serve as
bait. When the condor arrives and

is busy feeding, it is seized by the
legs.

A few years- ago the rhea, or
"South American ostrich," was
well-nigh exterminated in Patago-
nia, because of the demand for its
feathers as material for feather
dusters. Only when it became so
scarce that the pursuit of it was no

longer profitable did the slaughter
of this valuable and interesting
species cease.?Saturday Evening
Post.

TO MY FRIENDS.

It i« with joy I tell yon what Kodol
did for Dir. I was troubled with my
stomach for several months. Upon tain*
advised to nac kodol, I did so, and wonts j
cannot tell the good it haa dooe me. A

neighbor bad dyspepsia so that be had
tried moat everything. ' I told him to use

Kodol. Words of gratitude have come
to me from him becaure I reci mmended
it.?Gey. W. Fry, Viola, lowa. Health
and strength, of mind and body, depend

on the stomach, and normal activity of
the digestive organs. Kodol the great

reconstructive tonic, cures all stomach
and bowel troubles, indigestion, dyspep-
sia. Kcdol digests any good food yon
eat. Take a dose after meals. S. R.

BiKK«-

"This is reut day," said the Or-
ange lov, win ii the nail on the
garden fence tore his pants.

A CMTtcwß Kiag.

Thare are many stories of the
young King, says Colliers Weekly,
which testifies to his good heart,
and others which would seem to
imply, that one gursscs from his
appearance* that he poss sses.also,
a saving sense of humor.

When the King passes in his car-
riage through the streets of Madrid,
anyone is privileged to run beside
itand throw petitions at him. The
custom is mediaeval and danger-
ous to the King, and frequently to
the petitioner.

The other day an old woman
darted toward the King's carriage,
but a Guardia Civil, mistaking her
motive, seized her roughly and

threw her into the crowd.
Instantly the King ordered the

carriage to be stopp d. and, jump-
ing down, ran back to the police-
man.

"Why <!id you touch that wo-
man?" he demanded. "You must
never lay your hands roughly upon
a woman? You have doae very ill."

Then he turned to the old lady,
and, raising his hat, said, "I will
take your petition, madam."

And as she handed it to him 'he
thanked her and bowed.?Ex.

When a young man gets two
strings to his how he can play airs
of intoxicating fiction with the one
awl sobering melodies with the
other. ?Southwest Virginia.

NO NKCKSSAtY IftKCAtTION.

Don't Mglnta cold. It ia worne than
nplciaat. It is il«n> By usinK
One llintt Cough Cn TOO ran care it
at serf Allays mlliMulMi. clrar* the
bca.l, soothes and dmKlhni the mn-
coous mcnlnar. Can* coughs, croup,
thn«t an>l Im>k tioultk-*. Alnolutely
wfr. Arts imnK-dtatclv. Chiklrrn like it.
S. R. Biio;v.

N« Nhct la 11.

"This coirn.% fiom making hm-
to the daughters of a genius.''

"Wliat is the troul»lc, Tom ?"

"Why, her father has just re-
ceived a parlor clork that sounds

alarm at 10 o'clock, turns out llic
gas and opens the front door hy a
wire spring.'' ?ChicagoNews..

Jurors for September Court.
FIRST WEEK?JAMESVICUS TOWN-

SHIP.

S. J. Peny. John E. Riddick,

Win. A. StuMis, John A. Ward.
WILLIAMSTOWNSHIP.

Win. A. Cherry.
GRIFFIN TOWNSHIP.

Simon I), Griffin. Win. G. Hard-
ison, Ceo. R. Hardisoti.

BEAR GRASS TOWNSHIP:

John W. Bailey, 11. R. Jones,
Win. J. Cowing. Win. I). I'eel, 1..
T. Holiday, James T. Harrison.

kUHI'KSONVILI.K TOWNSHIP.

J. L. Everett. W. 1.. Everett,

Abner Everett, W. T. Grimes, W.
C. Powell, W. A. James.

POPLAR POINT TOWNSHIP.

J. R. Legget, J. A. Pierce.
HAMILTONTOWNSHIP.

P. 11. Davenport.
GOOSE NKST TOWNSHIP.

S. W. Casper, Alex HaLslip.
WILLIAMSTONTOWNSHIP.

John I). Biggs, Jr., H. I). Cow-
ing, W. C. Kirby* Jos. h. Rober-

son, W. R. White. Wm. M. Wil-
liams, S. N. YandL

CROSS ROADS TOWNSHIP.

Augustus Clark .Cornelius James,
Jos. B. Leggett. Jr., Mc. G. Wynn.

SECOND WEEK.

Jamesvllle ?C. J. Askew.
William*-R. B. Robtrson.

I Griffins?Geo. W. Griffin.
Williamston ?Henry D. Cook,

A. F. Taylor, W. J. Whitaker, K.
M. G. White.

Cross Roads?John B. Bur-
roughs, J. H. D. Peel.

Robersonville ?Henry T.Brown,

J. H. Whitfield. i
Poplar Point ?W. T. Ambrose,

Redding Knox.

Hamilton ? Pnrvis, E.
L. Perkins, Hany Waldo.

Goose Nest?B. F. Hyman, J.
C. Ross.

McDaffe'i Witch Hud H*t Hamler
*one of the finest habr powders known,

ures pirckly tut uhl give* iritant relief.

ZSCXMTS.

Wjnjjjp*#**

WHOLE NO. 149.
-

SKKWARKKK LODGF. NO. 90 A. F. Ik
A. M.. nieeQ. in recnlar communication
in the hall every HWMIIIand fmirth Tues-
day nights at 7.30. \V. 11. H.trrtII W.M.
S. S. Brown, S. W.. H. I). Taylor, J. W..-
S. R Bigjjs, See., C. I>. Car*tarpliew.
Trcas., Mc. C. Taylor, S O ; 11. M. Bur-
r«s, J. I>.; T. C. Cook ami A. 1-'. T»>lor,
Stewards, R. '.V. Clearv. Tiler.

is YELLOW POiSOfi
j 1.1 > our blocd ? l'!iy«lci»ns call

il fiilarbl (ierm. Itixuiieftxn
cSutigta;; red Wnod vtllcw under
microscope, it wuriti day cad
n!jht. t-irxt. it t'irns your com-
plexion yellow. Chilly, exiting
scnssl'oits down your
backbone. You feet weak and
worthless.

ROBERTS' CHILL TOKiC
wlli stop tho trouble now. It
enters the hlo<jd *t once end
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Fevers, Night -Sweats and a xea
era Ibre*k-down come later on,
Robert*' Tonic will cure you
then but why wait ? Prevent
future sickness. The manufac-
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive it out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the Mood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers aad
Malaria. It has cured thous-
ands?lt will cure you, or your
money hack. This is fair. Trv
It. Price, 25 cents. Sold by
KM C.I'RC.AN'I'S

________

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat- -

This reparation contains all of the
dlireiitiuiiH £nd digests all kinds of
ftMwi. It gives Inst.irtt relief nml never
fails to euro. It allows you to cat all
the food yon want. The most sensitive
stomachs ean take it. liy 108 use u;any
thousands of dyspeptics have been
curisl after everything else failed, la
uii<-<]i>a 11<'d for the btomaeh. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
Pycpan-donly t»jr K. C. DkW in»%

Tlm sl. Uillk'cjn talus liincslboaOc. ilflb
L? k, uituis ~ \u25a0

A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>- \u25a0* ? If « ? - -r-i ?km r>Ml*
fntrkly wrrtnm *»«r an
>nvruti"fii* pr<>bnl»ly'|»/iioril ilrie. A.uiMiwk*'

Mtrirt'jrinjiUJ. Ittlal. Handbook «>n IM-11H
frra. C»Mc»t mrnrf 'or frmrtn*iwtmt*.

I'*!cut a laki'ii tfiroiifcti Mituii 4 to. ria'lvt
9j*ri-il «itbtw(. oarvM, t::tko

Scientific Jlmerican.
A hnndaonw!? llhtainKH w**k!v. f.»rcr«t rlr-
mlutlon ofany Journal. Toran. |1 a

j«»ir ; f »nr M-MIIJ. |U tioM l>/atl ncw»«l«>al*ra.

(SUNN fcCo. 3 "'®-*-1- Hew York
Vrvicb onico. esi " ®t? WutaidM. i». c.

\u25a0SB
U> writ*- lor rur (onliiltnliiilIclkr In-fon a§»-

-»r patent; it may worth moccy.
Wc |»roin|iily obtaiu I. 8. »a<l J-oreiK*

PATENTS
ami TRADE MARKS r rrtwrn EN-I
TIRE inrnoj'ii fee. t» url model, »k«-t4'Ji \u25a0
or I'll'to and WO KI»! ?»n MMEDIATEI
Cft££ report on |iaU-ntability. \*«-

th«* G*-*t w-fvir»' ami and our
clwrgua are moderate. Try tta.

SWIFT & CO.,
Patont Lawyer*,

Opp. U.S. Pateat Offlcr.Wasbiagtea, D.C.

anjthlnf TOO Invent or Improve; *tan eel ;
CAVEAT.TRADE MARK, COPYRMHTor BCMM
mOTCcnON. Send model, sketch,crphoto.;

for free examination and advice. i

book oa piiansarja: :
'C.A.SNOWXCO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON. D C. ! I

Reduced to FIFTY
CEttTS A YEAR

New Idea
Woman's iX
Magazine 1t?
THIS is Iho cheapest aid best

Fashion Magazine now bo-
fore the American pubilc. Itshows
New Ideas In Fashions, In Millinery,
in. Embroidery, In Cocking, In

Woman's Work and In Reading:
beautifully illustrated In colors and
in black and white. Above all, it

shows the very fashionable NEW IDEA
STYLES, mado from Nr» IDEA PAT-
TERNS, which cost only IOC. each.
* Send Five Cents To-day
foraatnxta o&cjci the Nrw ICUWOHAI'I
MAOAXIMK. and U* what gieat vaiaa
fur the money IIcan Ci»a I'XU »-S

TSI HEW mirmiuni co.
11l l»alwt)r, Raw tail, >? T.


